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14, 1962

The meeting was opened with a prayer by Norman Tubb .
read and approved .

The minut e s were

The talent show will not be helct this week because of conf icts; it will
probably be at the end of next week. There
ll be a movie Jaturday night -111·1ountain Road , 11 starring J a mes 3tewart .
The time for the campaign to raise money for Jerry 3tarling ' s trip to
New Zealand was discussed and will be done a ter lectureship .
Bob Brewer moved that we drop the pantry s e f project; the moti~n w2s
carried unanimously . Besides the money for Jerry Jtarling, it will cost
some money for the orp an project .
Joel nnderson was asked to make the 11 plea 11 at the 3, movie . It was
pointed out that unless the .3 gets more donationh the number of movies wil
have to e cut down . .'J. so disc ussed was the conduct at the movies, i.e .
talking during the show, t h rowing coke bottles, etc. Measures are go· r:~ o
be taken to improve this situation .
!Jon Gettys brought a

in to show a general style for Jtudent Council pins •

... 1- Bob Brewer suggested that the u.R bulletin board be used more and rdvert ised
ell. The deans I offices should be notified that they can use it for important
anno ncements for the stude~t body .

nhe t ap e for the Belles & Beaux will be sent tomorrow .
There will be

o meeting next week due to lec tureship .

It waa suggested that the girls ' reception

oom be open ed to boys . rom
7:00) because ear y church
and there is a 30-minute lcpse.

6:30 p . m. on 3unday (boys c an ' t come in now unti
is out before 7 : 0

Norm n Tubb suggested that we ~~ve a project of re lacing thee ectric
lights o campus with 0 s li _·_:hts . He i s in charge o gett · n~ i n ormntion
on this sub jec~.

Jr . i liam rea i n the onstitution where. the 1..:, ra uute
udents a re to
1ave two representa.tive s on ., he jOunci • This me te
,.ri
be disc ssed a t the
next m e ing.
De~ause of the c ange in he c pe sche it e thi s week due to the J
. spea er., and t e v:L--iting spea :er, the .= li was eiven
e u ,. ority y r . enson
to e ci e whether or not to have SJ ort e ape • It was de cided· t at w wou
have short chape on ~riday.
I

The meeting was ~djourne •
]espectful y su mitted,
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